ONLINE PRINTING AUCTION

COMPLETE PLANT CLOSURE
HEIDELBERG SHEET FED PRESSES • COMPLETE BINDERY
CTP SYSTEM • PAPER CUTTERS • FOLDERS • PLANT SUPPORT

Former Assets of JMH Printing
721 W Tarrant Rd, Grand Prairie, TX

SALE DATE: THURSDAY, MAY 3 1:00 PM (ET)
OPEN HOUSE INSPECTION: WEDNESDAY, MAY 2, 9 AM TO 4 PM (Local Time)

Sale under Management of:

Heidelberg 4-Color Sheet Fed Printing Press # SM102-4-P3+L
New 2006

Heidelberg 6-Color Sheet Fed Printing Press # SM74-6-P3+L
New 2002

Heidelberg 2-Color Sheet Fed Printing Press Model PM52-2P
New 2005

Kodak CTP System Model Trendsetter 800 Model TST
New 2001

22 Plates/Hr
PRINTING PRESSES - SHEET FED

Heidelberg 6-Color Sheet Fed Printing Press Model SM74-6-P3+L, S/N 626157 (New 2002), Pile Feed & Delivery, 113,659 Million Impressions, CPC Console, Remote Console, Graphix Powder Spray, Perfector 1 over 5, Roll Coater

Heidelberg 2-Color Sheet Fed Printing Press Model PM52-2P, S/N RS000407 (New 2005), Pile Feed & Delivery, Baldwin Refrigerated Circulator, Plate Register Punch, 1 over 1 Perfector, Alcolor, Super Blue, 14 Million Impressions

(2) Townsend Offset Duplicators Model T-51

CTP MACHINES
Kodak CTP System Model Trendsetter 800 Model TST, S/N T10774 (New 2011), SquareSpot Imaging, S-Speed (22 Plates Per Hour), 2400 DPI, AIO Package

WINDMILL PRESSES
Original Heidelberg Windmill Press

SADDLE STITCHERS
Muller Martini Saddle Stitcher Line Model Bravo-T, S/N MMZ0321451 (New 2000), 8 Pocket, (2) Wire Stitch Heads, 3-Knife Trimmer, Delivery Conveyor
Heidelberg Saddle Stitcher Model ST-90, S/N 0901k0015, 6 Pocket, Cover Feeder, 2 Stitch Heads, 3-Knife Trimmer, Delivery Conveyor

PAPER CUTTERS - JOGGERS - LIFTS
Saber Paper Cutter Model S-115, S/N 316615, Air Bed Table, Light Safety Curtain
Saber Paper Cutter Model S-115, S/N 146638, Air Bed Table, Light Safety Curtain
Knorr Paper Jogger Model RLA-3 S/N 7359005, Squeeze Roll Jogger, Digital Weigh Cell w/ And Digital Readout
Kudo Ironworks Paper Jogger Model MJ-05, S/N MR19110301, Squeeze Roll Jogger
Knorr Paper Lift Model L-600-3W, S/N 7252053-2002

FOLDERS
Heidelberg Stahl Folder Model B30, S/N 0730294-1600A229, Continuous Feed, 4/4/4, Digital Batch Counter
Heidelberg Folder Model B30, S/N 703296-1600A228, Continuous Feed, 4/4, Digital Batch Counter
Stahl Folder Model TF56, S/N 47506-206104, Continuous Feed, 4/4, Stahl PC100 Digital Batch Counter
Heidelberg Stack Delivery Model SBP-46, S/N FHDBA8-00538 (New 2005)

PACKAGING MACHINES
Conflex L-Shape Packaging Machine Model E-250 w/ Infeed and Takeoff Conveyor, Heat Shrink Tunnel
Beseler L-Shape Packaging Machine w/ Heat Shrink Tunnel Model T14-8

FORKLIFTS - MATERIAL HANDLING
Hyster LPG Forklift Model S40XMS, S/N C010H05877W, Double Mast, 3,000 Lb Cap
Interthor Electric Walk Behind Lift Truck Model ELFS121/890, S/N 14040241

TRUCKS
GMC Pickup Truck VIN #3GTEC14V66G236794 (Fair Condition, Fender and Headlights Bent)
Chevy 2500 Van VIN #1GCGG25V141176596

AIR COMPRESSORS - DRYERS
CAS 7.5 HP Horizontal Tank Air Compressor Model B73H126, S/N 060412-0933, 2 Stage
Husky 3.2 HP Vertical Tank Air Compressor Atlas Copco Compressed Air Dryer Model FXHT2 Speedaire Compressed Air Dryer, 3 in 1

PLANT SUPPORT
Miscellaneous Plant Support Including: HP Designjet 4020 Proofer, Interlake S3A Wire Stitcher, (10) Sections Heavy Duty Pallet Racking, Digital Counting Scales, Portable Carts, Hand Tools, Pallet Jacks, Metal Shelving, Office Furniture & Equipment, (2) Apple G5 Power PC’s, Computer Equipment, etc.
SALE DATE: FIRST LOT CLOSES, THURS, MAY 3, 1:00 PM (ET)

ONLINE PRINTING AUCTION

COMPLETE PLANT CLOSURE

Former Assets of
JMH Printing
721 W Tarrant Rd,
Grand Prairie, TX 75050

SALE DATE:
THURSDAY, MAY 3
1:00 PM (ET)

INSPECTION:
WEDNESDAY, MAY 2,
9 AM TO 4 PM (Local Time)

Buyer’s Premium: 15%
Staggered Closing Times: Lots Have
60-Second Staggered Closing Times.
Auto Extend Bidding: If a bid is submitted
with less than 3-minutes remaining,
the closing time for that lot will be
extended by 3-minutes.
Payment Due In Full: Friday, May 4, 2018
Payment Types: Certified Check or Wire
Transfer
As-Is Where-Is: All Items Are Sold “As-
Is Where-Is” With No Warranty or
Guarantee of Operating Condition.
Auctioneer Strongly Recommends
That Buyers Inspect Equipment Prior to
Bidding.
Removal: Removal begins Monday, May
7. Removal Hours: 9 AM to 5 PM (M-F).
All items must be removed by Friday,
May 18, 2018, Any items not removed
by this date will be considered aban-
doned and bidder will forfeit all right
to any items not removed, including
all deposit or payment monies.
Removal Costs: Buyers are fully respon-
sible for all cost to remove their pur-
chases. Please get removal quotes
prior to bidding and bid accordingly.

TECHNICAL INFORMATION
Fred Moss (781) 844-1645
PAYMENT INFORMATION
Irina Lekhmus (203) 458-0709 X108
ONSITE INFORMATION
Jon Standish (203) 915-3430

OPEN HOUSE INSPECTION: WEDS, MAY 2, 9 AM TO 4 PM (LOCAL TIME)
ONLINE PRINTING AUCTION

Former Assets of
JMH Printing
721 W Tarrant Rd,
Grand Prairie, TX 75050

SALE DATE:
THURSDAY, MAY 3
1:00 PM (ET)

OPEN HOUSE INSPECTION:
WEDNESDAY, MAY 2,
9 AM TO 4 PM (Local Time)

Buyer’s Premium: 15%

Heidelberg Stahl Folder Model B30
Kuda Ironworks Paper Jogger # MJ-05

SALE DATE:
THURSDAY, MAY 3,
1:00 PM (ET)

INSPECTION:
WEDNESDAY, MAY 2,
9 AM TO 4 PM (Local Time)